The Everlasting
GOSPEL
122619 I use KJV and Greek word interpretations. I may
Capitalize some words for emphasis, don’t let that bother you.
Just enjoy the teaching!

Now JESUS Ministers in Galilee with His 12 Apostles.

hoop-ar’-khon-tah = property or

possessions, goods (foods).

Luke 8:1 “And it came to pass

which had been healed of evil

afterward, that HE went

spirits and infirmities, Mary

throughout every city and vil-

called Magdalene, out of whom

lage, Preaching and Showing

went seven devils, (Healed:

the Glad Tidings Of The King-

therapeuo, ther-ap-yoo’-o =

dom Of GOD: and the Twelve

relieve of: separation, depar-

were with Him. (Disappointed in

ture of evil: poneros, pon-ay-

the Lack of Repentance in the

ros’ = the hurtful evil. spirits.

Larger Jewish Cities of Caperna-

(evil spirits can drive people to

3:21 “And when His friends

hurt themselves, and are men-

heard of it, they went out to

tioned 47 times in the Bible).

lay hold on Him: for they

um, Chorazin and Bethsaida,
where JESUS had done so much
Teaching in their Synagogues and

Mark 3:20 “And the multitude came together again,
so that they could not so
much as eat bread. (the
multitude: ochlos, okh’-los =
a throng, press of people.
Made it difficult to even eat).

And infirmities: astheneia, as-

throughout Israel with His 12,

said, He is beside Himself.
then’-i-ah = feebleness of body (friends: para, par-ah’ =
or mind, malady, moral frailty, from beside, among, in the

whom HE named Apostles; and is

weakness. Mary called Magda-

so many Mighty Miracles, HE Now
Ministers in Every city and village

sight of. Probably His 12

Training, and will be Sending them lene: inhabitant of Magdala.

Apostles. came To lay hold:

forth, ahead of His travels. (Luke

Out of: apo = off, away, sepa-

krateo, krat-eh’-o = to use

ration, departure. whom went:

their strength to seize, re-

kay-roos’-so = To Herald The

exerchomai, ex-er’-khom-ahee

tain Him, (so He could eat?).

Divine Truth, The Gospel. This

= to issue out of, departed.

word Preach is on the devil’s

seven devils: daimonion, dahee

‘most hated word list. But is

-mon’-ee-on = daemonic be-

mentioned 51 times in the Bi-

ings (playing little gods).

6:13. 9:10).

Preaching: kerysso,

ble. And when people have
stopped hearing Spiritual
Truth, it is high time to Herald
it. Showing the glad tidings:
euangelizo, yoo-ang-ghel-id’-zo
= To Announce Good News,

Evangelize. Of the Kingdom:
basileia, bas-il-i’-ah = Rule Of
GOD: The Supreme Divinity.
Setting HIM apart from the idol
gods of the pagan world.
8:2 “And certain women,

2:22 “And the scribes which
came down from Jerusalem
said (a Blasphemy), He hath
Beelzebub, and by the prince

8:3 “And Joanna the wife of

of devils He casts out devils.

Chuza Herod’s steward, and

(Now the scribes begin to Blas-

Susanna, and many others,

pheme The HOLY SPIRIT. Saying

which ministered unto Him of
their substance. (Chuza:

chouzas,

JESUS Ministry was by the power of
the devil. Calling The HOLY SPIRIT,

Beelzebub: beelzeboul, beh-el-

kood-zas’ = an Officer of Herod,

zeb-ool’ = dung god. The Jews

one of 4 kings. Ministered: dia-

had a long history of knowing about

koneo, dee-ak-on-eh’-o = to

the Pagan dung god Ba’al, even in

run on errands, wait upon
(probably making sure He ate).
Ministered unto Him (out) of
their substance: hyparchonta,

Babylon). Matt 12:28-29 “But if I

Cast Out devils By The SPIRIT
Of GOD, Then The Kingdom Of
GOD is come unto you. –JESUS.
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The scribes had sunken to a new low

Vain Deceit, after the Tradition of

in their efforts to discredit JESUS, The men, after the Rudiments of the

Gadarenes, came a man out of
the tombs possessed with a Legion of unclean spirits, ran to

CHRIST. They reached back in their

World, and Not After CHRIST.

history to come up with Beelzebub: a

(Spoil: sylagogeo, soo-lag-ogue-

Greek word for the Aramaic word

eh’-o = To Lead Away As Booty,

ba’al zebub = ‘baal of the fly’ god of

To Lead Off As Plunder, Seduce.

the Ekronites: Ekron was one of 5

The pagan religions fall under this Sea in Mark 5:1-20. In the region
Verse. They Strip (Rob) you of
of Tyre and Sidon a Syrophenici-

Philistine cities in S.W. Canaan. They
were attributing CHRIST’s Power to
Satan, Blaspheming the HOLY SPIRIT.
JESUS Calls

the scribes out for Correction.

3:23 “And He called them unto Him,
and Said unto them in parables, How
can Satan cast out Satan? (Satan: Sat
-an-as’ of Aramaic origin corresponding to the Greek word Sat-an’, the
Devil. Satan = the Accuser).
3:24 “And if a kingdom be divided

against itself, that kingdom cannot
stand. (JESUS Came to destroy the works

JESUS calling Him as the SON Of
The Most High GOD, and JESUS
Cast the Legion into a herd of
pigs, who ran over a cliff into the

your Dignity and lead your Soul to an woman (Female Native of
Phoenicia) of a young daughter
Perish. Through: dia = the channel of Philosophy: the Greeks
were known for their worldlywise sayings (Acts 17:18). Deceit:
apate, ap-at’-ay = delusion, deceivableness. Traditions of men:
paradosis, par-ad’-os-is = transmission, precepts, Jewish traditional ordinances).
Mark 3:28-30 “Verily I Say unto
you, All sins shall be Forgiven unto the sons of men, and blasphe-

possessed, falls at His feet calling
Him Lord and seeking Him to cast
out the demon from her daughter. And He Said unto her, For

this saying go thy way; the
devil is gone out of thy
daughter. Mark 7:29-30. (This
Phoenician/Syrian woman had
Faith enough to call JESUS Lord,

and ask His Help. He Speaks
Deliverance. And the devil
hears His Voice from miles

mies wherewith soever they shall

away). And when she was

3:25 “And if a house be divided

blaspheme: But he that shall Blas- come to her house, she found
the devil Gone out, and her
pheme Against The HOLY SPIRIT

against itself, that house cannot

Hath Never Forgiveness, But is in

daughter laid upon the bed.

stand. (If a family is divided, it is

danger of eternal damnation: Be-

hard to keep together. If a husband

cause they said He hath an un-

or wife turns against Christ, in a

clean spirit: akathartos, ak-ath’-

Christian home, it is hard to keep a

ar-tos = impure, foul, daemonic.

marriage together).

Blaspheme: blasphemeo, Blas-fay

of the devil. (1st John 3:8)

3:26 “And if Satan rise up against
himself, and be divided, he cannot
stand, but hath an end: Termination.
3:27 “No man can enter into a

-meh’-o = to speak injuriously,
impiously, Vilify, defame, speak
evil of The HOLY SPIRIT. This is the
Only Unforgiveable Blasphemy).

(devil: daimonion = demonic
being).
Luke 6:18 “And they that
were Vexed with Unclean
spirits; (Vexed: ochleo, okhleh’-o = to mob, to harass, on-

going torment. Demons are
not friends of humans. Humans are Just the water-

Again here we see the scribes

bodies they crave, to rest in.

who came down from Jerusalem

(the devil’s fallen world is

goods, except He will first bind

trying to prevent JESUS from

very dry without water or

the strong man; and then He will

casting out evil, unclean spirits.

rest in space, and he wants to

spoil his house. (a strong man’s:

In the Gospel of Mark we see JE-

return to his human hosts, But

ischyros, is-khoo-ros’ = robust,

SUS Casting Out Many evil spirits.

mighty, forcible. house: oikia = resi-

(in Mark 1:23–27, in a synagogue

dence. Speaking of deliverance of

in Capernaum, and them that

possessed persons. And Spoil: di-

were possessed of demonic be-

unto this wicked generation. Far to

arpazo, dee-ar-pad’-zo = to snatch

ings who gathered to Peter’s door

many Unclean spirits have entered in.

away thoroughly, plunder, to seize
asunder, (take back). his goods:

1:32-34. throughout all Galilee He In Mark 6:7 JESUS Gives Power
cast out demons 1:39. By the Sea over Unclean spirits to His Apos-

skeuos = vessels (occupied).

of Galilee, people with demons

tles, and sends them out 2 by 2.

falling down before Him because

And in Luke Chapter 9 and 10 we

Colossians 2:8 “Beware lest any man

they recognized Him as the Holy

See JESUS Apostles Destroying

Spoil you through Philosophy and

SON Of GOD in Mark 3:11-12. In

strong man’s house, and spoil his

Don’t be foolish, Don’t let him
back in (Luke 11:24-26. Matthew
12:43-45). They will want to house
permanently. Even so shall it be also

the works of the devil).
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